LOCATION OVERVIEW
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
10403 Clayton Rd. Suite 115, Frontenac, MO, 63131

It’s only appropriate that L&E has a facility in the “Show Me” state, and we are eager to show you why. In our St. Louis facility, high technology meets historic charm in the lovely Le Chateau Village in the Frontenac district, just steps away from local restaurants, accommodations and upscale shopping - and only 15 minutes from Lambert-St. Louis International Airport (STL). Our St. Louis facility has two focus group rooms totaling 1500 square feet with comfortable adjoining research viewing areas and client lounges. All rooms have modular tables for custom configurations, plenty of ledge and corkboard space and are equipped with the leading video conferencing, web streaming and digital recording technologies, including FocusVision and L&E HD Video Streaming. Catering is available in all rooms, and the kitchen provides ample space for storage and food preparation.

FACILITY ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Maximum Conference Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum Viewing Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Park Suite</td>
<td>26’ x 20’</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clydesdale Room</td>
<td>17’ x 16’</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACILITY FEATURES
• 1-on-1 Room
• 1-on-1 Observation
• Air Conditioning
• Car Parking
• Catering Facilities
• Client Lounge
• Disabled Facilities
• Flipcharts/White Boards
• Internet/Web Groups
• Office Services
• One-Way Mirror Observation
• Reception Area
• Transcription
• Translation
• Web Usability Testing

TECHNOLOGIES
• Audio Recording
• Broadband
• CD Player
• Digital Recording
• DVD Player
• DVD Recording
• FocusVision
• High-Speed Internet
• Laptop Hire
• Plasma/LCD Flat Screens
• Video Conferencing
• Web Conferencing
• Web Streaming
• Wireless Internet

FACILITY DETAILS
Year Established: 1984
Building Type: Office
Recruiting: Handled off premises
Memberships: AMA, MRA, PMRG, SSP

SERVICES & PRODUCTS
• Qualitative Recruiting
• Quantitative Recruiting
• Medical Recruiting
• Project Management
• L&E HD Video Streaming
• L&E Client Portal

NEARBY LOCATIONS
Hotels
Hilton  314.993.1100
The Westin  314.621.2000

Restaurants
BRIO  314.432.4410
Flemings Steakhouse  314.567.7610
Cardwell’s on the Plaza  314.997.8885

CONTACT  877.344.1574  |  bidrequest@leresearch.com
Austin  •  Charlotte  •  Cincinnati  •  Columbus  •  Denver  •  Minneapolis
Raleigh  •  San Francisco - East Bay Area  •  St. Louis  •  Tampa
FACILITY PHOTOS

Clydesdale Focus Room
Clydesdale Viewing Room
Forest Park Focus Room
Forest Park Lounge
Forest Park Viewing Room
Kitchen
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